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Adams County Dairy Princess

Julie Zepp and alternate Joy Hess
will promote dairy products at the
Adams County Farin-CityFestival
to be held today, September 16,
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m.The festival
and open housewill be held atGet-
ty Acres Farm owned and operated
by Larry Wilkinson Family at 555
Rentzel Road. Gettysburg.

Education and fun events arc
planned for the entire family. Hay
rides will be given to view the
dairy herd and crop production.
Milk carton boat races, celebrity
milk contest, cow chip bingo, ped-
al tractor pulls, and a pie eating
contest are some of the fun activi-
ties planned for the day. Adams
County food commodities will
serve food throughout the day.

Julie and Joy enjoy promoting
milk and dairy products through
radio ads, newspaper articles,
classroom visits, and talks to farm-
ing and non-farming
organizations.

Julie is the 17-year-old daughter
of Alan and Cindy Zepp of New
Oxford. She is a senior at Gettys-
burg High School and is active in
soccer, SADD, and a member of
the National Honor Society. Her
community activities include

church youth group, 30 East 4-H
Club, Adams County 4-H Senate,
and the Adams County 4-H Dairy
Club.

Joy is the 17-year-old daughter
of John and Bonnie Hess of Get-
tysburg. She is a senior at New
Oxford High and is involved in
FFA, dairy judging, and 4-H dairy
club.

Here is a favorite recipe from
Julie. She said, “It is perfect for a
gettogether with friends andapost
football game party. It is easy to
make and is filled with nutritious

ALUMINUM GRAIN BODIES
& ALUMINUM REPAIRS by
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These ultra-light bodies are designed for strength
through engineering, not strength with bulk. For
example, a 16' grain body with tailgate and 48" sides
weighs only 1490 lbs, complete. We'll build you any
length or any side height up to 60".

Also available:
• Double swinging hay • Diamondflooring

hauling tailgate • Pull out panel tailgates
• Barn door type tailgate • Any size grain chute
• Slide out cattle chutes

County Celebrates Farm
dairy products that provide you
with strong bones and teeth.”

Pepperoni Pie
Vi pound muenster cheese
'A cup parmesan cheese
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon oregano
'/* cup flour
1 egg
IV4 cups milk
Vi cup pepperoni, cut up
Mix together all ingredients in

a small bowl. Pour into 10-inch
well greased pie plate. Bake at
350 degrees for 30 minutes.
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Adam* County Dairy Princess JulieZepp and Alternate
Joy Hess hand out milk punch to encourage people to
include more dairy products In their diet.
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The Right Choice
in broiler feeders
Feed broilers and pullets your way!As the

world leader In poultry feeding systems,
Chore-Time offers youthe best choices in
feeders. You will love what our newest feeders
—the Model C 2™ and ModelH2™—do for you.

Features include (1) labor-saving Patented
Feed Windows that open to let chickseat from
day one—without additional feed on paper or
“lids”, (2) feed-saving features like easy feed
adjustment settings, and (3) cost-saving all-
plastic designs with Chore-TimeWarranty.

PickaChore-Time feeding system—includ-
ing our mooed feed bins and Genuine Chore-
Time FLEX-AUGER* Feed Delivery System,
plus ventilation—and you know you've made
the Right Choice because it's from Chore-
Time, the leader! ✓

The Right Choice
in cage feeders
Chore-Time's popular ULTRAFLO® Cage

Feeding System Is now even more out-
standing! We've developed and tested the
second generation of ULTRAFLO feeders and
named Itthe ULTRAFLO*D.

ULTRAFLO II offers you even greater
reliability, durability, and outstanding feed-
saving performance—up to 1 gram of feed per
bird per day—over the original ULTRAFLO.
And even the original ULTRAFLO was beating
our competitors In feed savings!

So, Join the cage feeding leader.Contact
us today. Find out how Chore-Time and
ULTRAFLO 0 can help you be a leader, too!

CHORE-TIME CAGE SYSTEMS

FEDERALSBURO, MO.
MS UNIVERSITY AVE.

(Formerly Long Lumber)
1-800-735-6361
STORE HOURS;

7:30 A.H-4;M P.M.
Mondey-FrMey

SAT. • A.M.-11 A.M.HEWET WELDING
Box 2312, RD4 Lebanon, PA 17042 (717)867-5222


